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Abstract

Protected hydroponic cultivation of fruits and vegetables in greenhouse has potential for year
round crop production in Bangladesh. The productivity as well as the availability of fruits and
vegetables would be increased and possible of obtaining sustainable crop production. Initially,
strawberry as has been chosen for cultivating in the designed greenhouse for its higher market
value and nutritional values. A greenhouse of area 48 ft2 has been constructed with a 3*3 ft.
evaporative cooler section for controlling the internal condition of the greenhouse for creating
the suitable environment for cultivation of strawberry. Hydroponic beds were also constructed
with three vertical stages for the higher percentage of productivity where the recommended ratio
of nutritional solution will be used for cultivation of strawberry. Three temperature and humidity
sensors were placed for monitoring the ambient environmental of the greenhouse and one sensor
was placed outside of the greenhouse for comparing with the internal environment. The total
system including the evaporative cooler was automatically controlled by Arduino UNO
microcontroller chip with 4 channel relay board. The evaporative cooler consisted of a 12V
pump for circulating water through the cooling pad attached with the cooler. A fan of 12V blows
the cooled air to the entire greenhouse and an atomizer was used to humidify the greenhouse.The
greenhouse could absorb head and protect the plants form insect and other contaminants to
produce fresh and healthy fruits. Recently,such cultivation is much more required for the benefits
of smallholder farmers and would contribute for high quality fruits and vegetables.

Key words: greenhouse, hydroponic cultivation, protective agriculture, strawberry, smart
monitoring.
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1.Introduction
Strawberry (Fragaria X ananassa) is a nutritional food and source of micronutrients such as
4types of cancers, type 2 diabetes and obesity (Francesca et al., 2013). World strawberry
production in 2011 was about 4.3 million tons of fresh fruit on an estimated 2.4 million hectares
of land (FAO, 2011). Protected cropping under plastic or in greenhouses produces more yield
than open field framing. Strawberry is a short duration crop and gives high yield and having
higher market value, its cultivation is increasing (Jared Rubinstein., 2015).A rapid production of
strawberry is needed to meet the increasing demand in our local market traders (Hossan et al.,
2013). One of the biggest hurdles for indoor production is the high-water requirement and
environment for strawberry cultivation, where greenhouse with hydroponic or aquaponic systems
could be used to solve this problem (Jared Rubinstein., 2015).
According to BBS (2011), the total cultivable of agricultural land from 1976-77 to 2010-11 is
decreasing.On the other hand pollution is increasing at a significant rate since feeding those huge
pollution is a great issue.In outdoor production system, there are always exists a huge loss due to
insect attack, use of excessive fertilizers & pesticides and irrigations, and also poor governance
(Quddus et al.,2004). As total cultivable land area is decreasing and food demand is increasing
day by day, so cultivation in greenhouse with hydroponic system using multistage technique
could be used as a solution to overcome open field farming challenges, ensure food security and
to get more fresh produce. Moreover, a good governance with real time monitoring is also
needed for successful crop production.
Protected strawberry cultivation can increase total yields, enhance harvest efficiency, improve
fruit quality by reducing the use of pesticide and also provide protection against temperature and
rainfall (ASHWIN, 2003). The use hydroponic technique in protected culture will eliminate the
need for methyl bromide and reduce nutrient losses (Takeda, 1999). Specialized growing

containers such as polyvinyl chloride (PVC) troughs that can be raised or lowered to a desirable
height can not only accommodate higher plant densities and increase yields per unit area
(Paranjpe et al., 2003), but also assist ease of harvest and diminish the labor costs.Since
strawberry is a short duration crop and its production schedules depend largely on the
1

environment in which they are grown so to get a good production from protected cultivation
under multistage hydroponic system needs a good governance with real time monitoring.
Protective structures, such as high or low tunnels, greenhouses, or glasshouses, can protect the
crop from rain, strong winds, and extreme temperatures. Protective structures with insect screens
can reduce entrance of insect pests and maintain pollinators. Passively ventilated high-roof
greenhouses can retain heat during winter months and maintain ambient temperatures during
warmer months (Ashwin, 2003).
Strawberries grown in hydroponic system need to be provided with all major and minor
elements. Naturally wind, bees, and other insects help in the pollination process of strawberry
flowers. But in a greenhouse, the activity of these natural agents is restricted, so the use of
commercially available bumblebees is important to ensure good pollination (Ashwin, 2003). In
recent days, many new technical inputs have been poured by the scientific community regarding
indoor strawberry cultivation. This stud aims to review the accumulated knowledge of
strawberry cultivation particularly in hydroponic systems.
1.1. Objectives
The specific objectives of this review are:
a) to identify the design parameters for a low-cost hydroponic greenhouse chamber;
b) to explain how favorable conditions can be facilitated inside a greenhouse for year
around cultivation.
c) to analyze how a smart monitoring system could control the ambient environment of the
greenhouse.

2

2. Materials and Methods
This is a review paper on strawberry cultivation under greenhouse condition. All the data were
collected from online and offline library resources. Books and journal articles available online
from different sources i.e., Google scholar, Web of science, ResearchGate were consulted. All
the relevant information collected from these sources were rightly cited in this document.
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Elements of a Greenhouse
A low cost greenhouse design has been described by Brian Groener et al (2015).In this system
greenhouse is prepared of size 12×8×7 feet as length, width and height, in which the roof of
greenhouse will be curved with an angle of 23.3° (range 20°-45°) and height of 1 foot from the
beam. Where bed will be designed with 3 sectional rows with 3 vertical stages. An evaporative
cooling system of 3 feet height and 3 feet width will be added with the greenhouse for
controlling temperature and humidity.

Figure 3.1 Framework design of greenhouse.
The framework will be covered with transparent 4-6 mil thick celluloid plastic which is more
durable and can control the temperature and humidity and UV ray more efficiently. This system
will be fully air locked to create a favorable controlled condition for strawberry cultivation.

An evaporative cooler system required for a greenhouse was described (DebajitMisraet al.2018)
by Fan and pad system evaporative cooler combine’s two pieces of equipment. An exhaust fan is
located at one end of the greenhouse and a porous pad is built into the wall of the structure at the
opposite end. A pump circulates water through the evaporative pad, into the greenhouse.When
the fan is in operation, it pulls air from outside the wet pad evaporates some of the water and is
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cooled. As a result, cool air is drawn into the greenhouse to replace the hot air expelled by the
fan.

This system is quite effective for cooling of the greenhouse condition

Figure 3.2 Working design of evaporative cooler.
Different types of cooling fans are used for greenhouses as described by R. A. Bucklin et al
(2014).It is an essential part of the cooling system. It helps to keep an ambient cooler
temperature inside the greenhouse. It works with 12V dc power supply. The cooling fan passes
the cooled air to the greenhouse internal section.Humidifier helps to increase humidity of the
controlled environment and also effect in cool the temperature. It vaporize the water and passes
through the cooling fan to humidify the environmental unit.

5

Figure 3.3: A typical cooling fan, an humidifier/atomizer and a 12v DC pump.
A pump is required for pumping of the nutritious water supply for the hydroponic system on a
continuous time based. The pump consumed 12 volts as input, discharge capacity of 10 l/min.
The delivery head of the pump is about 4 to 5 feet high with 0.5-inch diameter pipe. Hence, the
power consumption of this pump is very low i.e. about 0.5 amps.

3.2 A Hydroponic System for Strawberry
The seedling of strawberry is made from the runner using coco pit/sponge (AtefeAmeri et al.,
2016)with controlled nutrient solution and the prepared seedling is placed into the greenhouse in
hydroponic nutrient. Where the nutrient solution will have to be prepared with the perfect ratio of
different nutrient solutions. The nutrient solution need to be replaced 2 times in a week to
provide uniform nutrient with appreciate pH and EC value to plant for better growth. In this
controlled system the plant will take average 4 months for harvesting.
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Figure 3.6 Installation of multistage hydroponic system.
The wick system is installed and water is used with controlled nutritional mixture instead of soil
(RhuanitoFerrarezi et al., 2014). Where a container or support system to hold the plant in place, a
reservoir container to house the nutrient solution, a grow medium that's conducive to “wicking”
such as coco coir or perlite and a wick material like a rope, string or strip of felt.Among all six
hydroponic systems, wick system is the simplest one because it doesn't have any moving parts
traditionally, thus it doesn't use any pumps or electricity.
3.3 Sensors and Wireless Modules
3.3.1 Arduino UNO
Arduino is a microcontroller board based on the ATmega328P (datasheet). AArduino Uno board
has 14 digital input/output pins (of which 6 can be used as PWM outputs), 6 analog inputs, a 16
MHz quartz crystal, a USB connection, a power jack, an ICSP header and a reset button. Arduino
is assembled everything needed to support the microcontroller; simply connect it to a computer
with a USB cable or power it with an AC-to-DC adapter or battery to get started.The board can
operate on an external supply from 6 to 20 volts.

7

Figure 3.7: Arduino UNO (Microcontroller Chip).
3.3.2 Sensors
The module of sensors DHT11 for the measurement of temperature and humidity and for the
application of relative humidity and temperature converted to the standard voltage output. The
application of sensors for humidification, dehumidification, climate monitoring, humidity data
logging and others applications.

a)

b)

Figure 3.8 a) Temperature, Humidity &Light Sensor and,b) Connection of DHT11 module.
3.3.3 Display
A 16*02 LCD display which consume 4.7 to 5.3 volt and 1mA current without backlight.It can
display any custom generated data by connecting with Arduino.
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Figure 3.9: 16×02 Liquid Crystal Display (LCD).

3.3.4 Adaptor
High AC voltages is converted to low DC voltage with the help of an adaptor. An adaptor works
in 3 simple steps. They are; (a) AC voltage is stepped down using a Transformer (b)
rectifier circuit changes the AC signal to DC signal and (c) capacitor filters the signal to smooth
DC waveform.

Figure 3.10: Adapter.

3.3.5 USB Connector, Cable and Potentiometer
The USB cable is used to power up as well as the data reading of the Arduino UNO
microcontroller with the PC for controlling the system. The jumper cable connector is used for
the connection of different sensors and relay to connect with microcontroller using breadboard
also. And there is also potentiometer used for the adjustment of the brightness of LCD display.

9

3.3.6 Relay
A relay is an electrically operated switch. It is mainly used to control higher voltage circuits with
lower voltage. The 'control' and 'controlled' circuits are electrically isolated from each other.

Figure 3.11: Four channel relay module

3.4Schematic System Diagram
The whole system works in three different sections as greenhouse condition analysis, hydroponic
parameters control and the wireless system monitoring. Where all the three sections are
interlinked with one another. The sensor data and the hydroponic parameters control data is
monitored by the Arduino UNO microcontroller device which being displayed by LCD 16*2
display.On the other hand, the evaporative cooling fan and pump and the hydroponic nutrient
pump is being controlled through Relay Switches by the Arduino UNO controller. The
evaporative cooler is used to control the internal temperature and humidity of the greenhouse and
the system is being monitored by installation of wireless module. The wireless control module is
combined of Wi-Fi or Bluetooth modules to broadcast the control data.The module is worked
under cloud based server and by smartphone application also. By this the user can know the
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condition of the system to apply the necessary treatments for the cultivation to get the better and
maximum crop production, also reducing the losses

11

Figure 3.12: Schematic block diagram of the system.
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3.5 Greenhouse Constraction
The greenhouse was constructed on an area of 8 ft.×6 ft. A wooden frame was made to shape the
greenhouse. Wooden post and wooden sheet are jointed together with the help of iron wedge.
The top of the house was made rounded with an angle of about 23 degrees to resist the excess

UV ray. The whole frame was covered with 0.15 mm thick celluloid plastic, making the inside
condition was air locked. Ground surface was also covered so that extra moisture could not add
with the inside condition of greenhouse.

3.5.1 Frame with shading
Celluloid plastic film was wrapped. It rolled on the wooden posts and thin wooden sheet tightly
by gentle hammering to fix the cladding material on the wooden framework. Overall length of

wooden strips will depend upon the length of wooden posts and thin wooden sheet.
Figure 3.13 Greenhouse with shading and ventilation.
On the roof side, 2 ventilation size of 1ft × 1ft was constructed for natural cooling of the
greenhouse. The ventilation is chain system and easy to open and close. An area of plastic 1 ft ×
2 ft was cut on the left side due for entering the fresh air for the operation of evaporative cooling
system.
13

3.5.2 Evaporative cooling system
A 3ft × 3ft sized evaporative cooler was used to cool the inside temperature. We use a portable
cooling pad which can easily move to the efficient zone. And also used foam in the bottom and
water tray on the top of the cooling pad so that no air can pass without contacting with water
soaking the cooling pad.

Figure 3.14 Evaporative cooling unit front and back.
An atomizer in the cooling system helped to control the relative humidity and also temperature.
The relative humidity maximum reached was 85%. The atomizer placed between the cooling pad
and cooling fan.

3.6 FABRICATION OF HYDROPONIC SYSTEM
3.6.1 Hydroponic framework:A three-stage hydroponic stand size of 4.5 ft.× 2.5 ft.× 4.5 ft. (L×
W× H), which is made of Iron. There were two rows and three columns in the stand, and a
distance of 1.5ft. between two stages and also there was a 0.5 ft. gap between ground surfaces to
lower stage. In every stage, there were three iron hooks for supporting the 4-inch diameter pipe,
where wick system for hydroponic cultivation will be installed. There was 4 holes in every pipe
in same distance of 1 ft and one mini hole was for nutrient supply.
14

Holes in the pipe were filled by 2.5-inch diameter cup where the plant will be seeded using coco-

pit. Holes were made with the help of hot iron rod. Sides of the pipes was closed with thin
aluminum sheet and tape for cost reduction.
Figure 3.15 Soil less hydroponic plants bed
3.6.2 Nutrient solution
Linardakis and Manios (1990) recommended the water solution have to be a pH of 5.5 to 6.5 and
electrical conductivity of 1.35 to 1.65 mS•cm-1 and also the final concentration of the different
nutrients in the irrigation water as follows:
Macronutrients

Micronutrients

N = 80-120 (ppm);

B = 0.5 (ppm);

P = 45 (ppm);

Mn = 0.5 (ppm);

K= 100-180 (ppm);

Zn = 0.05 (ppm);

Mg = 50 (ppm);

Cu = 0.05 (ppm);

Ca = 150 (ppm).

Mo = 0.05 (ppm); Fe = 3 (ppm).

For the preparation of the nutrient solution we have calculated fertilizer requirements at first
stage for per liter stock solution.
15

[Nutrient (mmol/l) × atomic weight (g/mmol) = nutrient (g/l or ppm)]

Nutrient calculation from available fertilizers (in ppm)
Types

Fertilizers

Solution
(g/l)

Concentrations (ppm)

Micro

H3BO₃

2.85

B = 500

Nutrients

MnSO4.4H2O

1.536

Mn = 500

ZnSO4.7H2O

0.219

Zn = 50

CuSO4.5H2O

0.196

Cu = 50

(NH4)6Mo7O24.4H2O

0.092

Mo = 50

Fe

50

Fe = 3000

Macro

Ammonium Nitrate

149.25

N = 50.000

Nutrients

Potassium Nitrate

135.13

N = 17.567; K = 50.000

Magnesium Sulfate

50

Mg = 5.000

Acid phosphoric

P = 455.496

Macronutrient stock solutions should have to prepare separately for each element and stored in
different plastic containers and for micronutrients every element except Fe can be stored in one
container. Acid phosphoric is used for decreasing the pH value of the prepared solution, so we
did not calculate the requirement of Acid phosphoric.

3.7 BASIC TEST OF INTERNAL CONDITION
3.7.1 Uses of Sensors
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Here four DHT11 sensor used which gives temperature and humidity reading simultaneously and
one light sensor which gives light intensity data of greenhouse. Three DHT11 sensors was placed
inside the house of one on front side and two on back side of different direction and the light

sensor was placed inside thegreenhouse and a DHT11 was also placed outside greenhouse to
compare with the external condition.
3.7.2 Temperature, humidity and light Intensity measurement
The temperature and relative humidity readings were taken by using DHT11 and light intensity
reading was taken by light sensor. The test was done for 4 hours, 6 hours and 8 hours at different
days. The values of temperature and humidity and light intensity acquisition was done with the
help of PLX-DAQ, an open source software. The averaged result of internal condition compared
with the external condition and energy balance was presented in Table 5.1 and details result of
1st trail, 2nd trail and 3rd trail with an interval of 15 minutes was presented in appendix. We
observed that when the ambient temperature was high then the relative humidity was low and for
high temperature of the atmospheric air more evaporation takes place as a result it increases the
relative humidity as well as decrease the internal temperature.

1st Test: It is seen that that the temperature was decreasing gradually from 39.67°C to 30.33°C
in the time interval of 4 hours as well as the humidity increased gradually with respect to the
temperature. And the tested time was in middle of the day period.
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Figure 4.5 1st test data analysis graph

2ndTest:Here,the temperature was decreasing gradually from 35°C to 26.33°C in the time
interval of 6 hours as well as the humidity increased gradually with respect to the temperature.
And the tested time was afternoon to evening period.

Figure 4.6 2nd test data analysis graph
3rd Test:The temperature was decreasing gradually from 36.67°C to 25°C in the time interval of
4 hours as well as the humidity increased gradually with respect to the temperature. And the
tested time was afternoon to evening to night period.
18

Figure 4.7 3rd test data analysis graph

From these three test data, we can analyze that the average change in temperature and humidity
inside the greenhouse was proportional to the time at the time of using the cooler unit comparing
with the external weather condition. The average internal temperature, humidity and light
intensity comparing with the external condition can be represented as the data table presented
below;
Table 3.1 Average data analysis for three tests
Executed
Tests

Internal
Temperature

External
Temperature

Internal
Humidity

External
Humidity

Light Intensity

Test 1

27.67

39

72.33

65

392.40

Test 2

26.33

35

76.67

58

414.58

Test 3

25

36

85

60

403.71

SIMPLIFIED GREENHOUSE ENERGY BALANCE
Greenhouse heat exchanges overall, by radiation, conduction and convection, through the
cladding, we may quantify their amounts (per time unit) as:
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Q = K (Ti− Te) Sc…………………(i)
Where
Ti = Interior temperature (°C)
Te = External temperature (°C)
Q = Amount of heat exchanged between the interior and the exterior (W)
Sc = Cladding surface (m2)
K = Heat transfer coefficient of a greenhouse covering material (W m−2 °C−1).

For celluloid plastic at clear sky k = 8.8 W m−2 °C−1 to 9.0 W m−2 °C−1 and at overcast sky k
= 7.1 W m−2 °C−1 to 7.2 W m−2 °C−1.
For the approximate calculation of the heating in the night when the requirements are higher, the
following simplified energy balance equation can be applied;
Heating = Overall losses + Air renewals
Qc = K (Ti− Te) Sc+ m Cp(Ti− Te)……………………….(ii)
Where:
Qc = Heating requirements (W)
m = Air mass renewed per unit time (kg s−1)
⮚

Cp= Air specific heat (J kg−1 °C−1)

20

4.Conclusion


Every Design parameter is described briefly to construct a hydroponic

greenhouse

chamber.


Successfully Identified temperature humidity and light intensity with low cost DHT11
and light intensity sensors which are favorable for straeberry cultivation



Finally an automatic system is achieved to monitor the greenhouse

Recomendation
This research work can be improved in future by developing these key points;
●

Make it useable for various types of crops.

●

Make it useable for wide cultivation technique.

●

Various crops can be cultivated at a time in a single greenhouse.

●

Renewable source (solar energy) will be attached with the power system.

●

Fabrication of remote sensing modules will be attached.
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Appendix
APPENDIX-1: On board controller (Arduino Code)
#include <LiquidCrystal.h>
#include <dht.h>
//Analog pin sensor is connected to
#define dht_apin A0
#define dht_bpin A1
#define dht_cpin A2
#define dht_dpin A3

dht DHT_1, DHT_2, DHT_3, DHT_4;
constintrs = 12, en = 8, d4 = 5, d5 = 4, d6 = 3, d7 = 2;
LiquidCrystallcd (rs, en, d4, d5, d6, d7);
float lux = 0.00, adc = 0.0048828125, ldr;
void setup () {
pinMode (A4, INPUT); //Read the light intensity value
pinMode (9, OUTPUT); //Control the cooling fan
pinMode (10, OUTPUT); //Set the atomizer power to low
pinMode (11, OUTPUT); //Set the atomizer power to high
lcd.begin (16, 2);
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Serial.begin (9600);
Serial.println ("CLEARDATA");
Serial.println ("Label, Date, Time, Tav(C), Tout(C), Hav(%), Hout(%), Lux");
delay (1000); //Delay to let system boot
Serial.print ("Humidity Sensor || Temperature Sensor || Light Intensity \n\n");
delay (1000); //Wait before accessing Sensor
} //End setup

void loop () { //Start of Program
ldr = analogRead (A4);
int fan = 9, low = 10, high = 11, Tout, Hout;
float T1, T2, T3, H1, H2, H3, Tav, Hav, Lux, Tlim, Hmin, Hmax;
DHT_1.read11 (dht_apin);
DHT_2.read11 (dht_bpin);
DHT_3.read11 (dht_cpin);
DHT_4.read11 (dht_dpin);

H1 = DHT_1.humidity; T1 = DHT_1.temperature;
H2 = DHT_2.humidity; T2 = DHT_2.temperature;
H3 = DHT_3.humidity; T3 = DHT_3.temperature;
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Hout = DHT_4.humidity; Tout = DHT_4.temperature;
//Required limit of temperature & humidity
Tlim = 25; Hmin = 60; Hmax = 75;

//Sensors value inside greenhouse with average
Serial.print ("Temp 1= "); Serial.print (T1); Serial.print (" C ");
Serial.print ("Temp 2= "); Serial.print (T2); Serial.print (" C ");
Serial.print ("Temp 3= "); Serial.print (T3); Serial.print (" C ");
Tav = ((T1 + T2 + T3) / 3);
Serial.print ("Average Temp= "); Serial.print (Tav); Serial.println (" C ");

Serial.print ("Humi 1= "); Serial.print (H1); Serial.print (" % ");
Serial.print ("Humi 2= "); Serial.print (H2); Serial.print (" % ");
Serial.print ("Humi 3= "); Serial.print (H3); Serial.print (" % ");
Hav = ((H1 + H2 + H3) / 3);
Serial.print ("Average Humi= "); Serial.print (Hav); Serial.println (" % ");
//Sensor value of outside conditions
Serial.print ("Ext. Temp= "); Serial.print (Tout); Serial.print (" C ");
Serial.print ("Ext. Humi= "); Serial.print (Hout); Serial.print (" % ");
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//Light sensor value calculation inside greenhouse
Lux = (250.000000/(adc*ldr))-50.000000;
Serial.print ("Light Intensity: "); Serial.print (Lux); Serial.println (" lux \n");

//Program for using PLX-DAQ for data acquisition
Serial.print ("DATA, DATE, TIME,");
Serial.print (Tav); Serial.print (",");
Serial.print (Tout); Serial.print (",");
Serial.print (Hav); Serial.print (",");
Serial.print (Hout); Serial.print (",");
Serial.print (Lux); Serial.println (",");
delay (5000);
//Data of the condition printed to LCD display
lcd.setCursor (0, 0);
lcd.print ("T"); lcd.print (Tav); lcd.print ("C");
lcd.setCursor (0, 8);
lcd.print ("H"); lcd.print (Hav); lcd.print ("%");
lcd.setCursor (1, 0);
lcd.print ("Light"); lcd.print (Lux); lcd.print ("lux");

delay (2000); //Wait 2 seconds before accessing sensor again
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//Condition program for controlling
if (Tav>Tlim)
{
digitalWrite (fan, 0);
}
else{
digitalWrite (fan, 1);
}
if (Hav<Hmin)
{
digitalWrite (high, 0);
digitalWrite (low, 1);
}
else{
digitalWrite (low, 0);
digitalWrite (high, 1);
}
if (Hav>Hmax)
{
digitalWrite (high, 1);
digitalWrite (low, 0);
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}
else{
digitalWrite (low, 1);
digitalWrite (high, 0);
}
delay (15000);
} // End loop & the program to board
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